Methods and material
We established a method for measuring of the reactivity of placental vessels according to changes of the resistance in the vascular bed of a * Partusisten®, C. H. Boehringer Sohn, D-6507 Ingelheim Germany.
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MUDr. ÖESTMIRA JUNG-MANNOVÄ, CSc. 9 wedge cut from the placental margin. After having probed the chorial arteries a perfusion of KREBS-RINGER solution with pneumoxyde and heparine added at pH 7.4 was performed by means of a pulsatory pump with a steady flow of 5 ml/min. Changes in the resistance of the vascular bed were measured by means of a STATHAM electromanometer and registered on a EZ 2 linear electronic recorder (JUNGMANNOVÄ, MIKULÄS, BROTÄNEK and HODR [9] ). We have investigated 17 placentas priginating from spontaneous deliveries after normal courses of pregnancy. The experiment was arranged äs follows: After two doses of norepinephrine (0.1 ml of the solution containing 10~8 g of norepinephrine in l ml of solution) two doses of oxytocin Spofa (0.1 ml o£ the solution containing l O" 12 1. U. in l ml of solution) were administered. A perfusion of the preparation with KREBS-RINGER solution containing 0.08 mg of Th 1165 a per 100ml followed. After 15 minutes administration of norepinephrine and oxytocin in the same doses and concentrations was repeated. Then the preparation was perfused with KREBS-RINGER solution only and the administration of norepinephrine and oxytocin was repeated. Changes in the resistance of the vasculat bed in the form of positive pressure waves were measured planimetrically. One method was used in all experiments and the results were compared with another method; the area of the pressure waves was expressed in mm 2 . The Standard scale for the pressure axis was 0.5 torr/mm, and for the time axis 0.05 min/mm. The conversion coefficient is 0.025 torr min./mm 2 . The average value of the first two reactions to norepinephrine was considered to be a 100% response. The pressure waves after oxytocine were expressed äs percent of the response to norepinephrine. Statistical evaluation was performed by means of STUDENT'S t-test considering the fact that we always f ound the normal distribution in analogous experiments. In addition we also performed the unparametrical WILCOXON'S test.
Results
The magnitude of the responses after administration of norepinephrine and oxytocin and their Standard errors are shown in Figs. l and 2. It is obvious that the reaction to both administered materials decreased in the course of perfusion by a solution containing Th 1165 a. This decrease is statistically highly significant (according to WILCOXON'S test). In the course of the subsequent perfusion by KREBS-RINGER solution only the reactivity towards norepinephrine increases very much statistically, the decreased reactivity towards oxytocin is maintained (Tab. I and II).
Discussion
The results of our experiments show that the effect of Th 1165 a on the smooth muscles of Tab. I. The difference between the average reaction of placental vessels to norepinephrine before perfusion (Ist dose = mean from the first two responses), in the course of perfusion by Th 1165 a (2nd dose) and after perfusion (3rd and 4th dose) äs measured in square millimeters.
Sequence of doses of norepinephrine
Number of cases Average difference between average reaction P (STUDENT'S t-test) P (WILCOXON'S test) placental vessels, äs demonstrated by the decreased reactivity towards oxytocine, is similar to the effect of Th 1165 a upon the uterine muscle. BRUGGER and SALVA [6] have demonstrated on the isolated rat uterus that Th 1165 a acts antagonistically upon the oxytocininduced uterine activity. DE LA FUENTE, EZCURDIA, DE LA LASTRA and BOTIN [7] administered a Th 1165 a Infusion for 9 minutes (0.08 mg/100 ml, 3 ml/l min) to women in labor taking place in the 39th to 43rd week of pregnancy with a cervical dilatation of 6-9 cm. During the infusion spontaneous and oxytocin-induced uterine activity decreased substaütially and was restituted within 20-30 minutes after cessation of the infusion. In our experiments we obtamed similar results. Moreover we found that the reactivity of placental vessels towards norepinephrine was restituted more quickly than that towards oxytocin. The smooth muscles of placental and umbilical vessels differ from the other smooth muscles by their lack of innervation (SPIVACK [14] , BOYD and HAMILTON [2] ), though the innervation of the placental vessels of subhuman primates has been proved (Fox and JACOBSON [8] ). The nature of the reactivity of human placental vessels after the application of vasoactive substances allows to suppose the presence of both oc and receptors (MANCINI and GAÜ-TIERI [10] . According to recent concept of the receptors in the form of ensymatic Systems in cell membranes (WEIDINGER and WIEST [18] ), the direct influence of Th 1165ä upon the beta receptors and upon the cell membrane can be supposed also in placental vessels. This mechanism of action is very probable because Th 1165 a influences the reactivity after oxytocin, which depolarises the cell membrane (BROTANEK [3] ). It is still uncertain whether Th 1165 a pervades the placental barrier and whether it is able to decrease the reactivity of placental vessels also in vivo. The passage of isoxsuprine is supposed (SHEN-KER [13] , STANDER et al. [15] , SANDLER et al. [12] ). If Th 1165 a also pervades the placental membrane, we can suppose its influence upon the circulation in the fetoplacental unit.
Summary
Th 1165a (Partusisten®, Boehringer) is being used for the suppression of uterine activity. Since Th 1165 a influences also smooth muscles of other areas, we studied the effects of this preparation upon the smooth muscle of the placental vessels in vitro. After having probed the chorial arteries we perfused a wedge cut from the placental margin by KREBS-RINGER solution at a steady flow of 5 ml/min. Changes in the resistance of the vascular bed were measured by means of a STATHAM electromanometer and graphically recorded. 17 placentas originating from spontaneous deliveries after normal courses of pregnancy were investigated. Reactions to a dose of norepinephrine and oxytocin were measured before, during and after perfusion containing Th 1165 a (0.08 mg per 100 ml), and after rinsing the preparation.
The administration of Th 1165 a signiäcantly decreased the reactivity of placental vessels towards norepinephrine and oxytocin ( Fig. l and 2) . The reactivity of placental vessels towards norepinephrine was restituted more quickly than that towards oxytocin (Tab.
, ) · The results of our experiments show that the effect of Th 1165 a on the smooth muscles of placental vessels in vitro is similar to that upon the uterine muscle, that is the decreased reactivity of the vessels. It is still uncertain whether Th 1165 a pervades the placental barrier and whether it is able to change the reactivity of placental vessels in vivo.
If this were true, we could suppose its influence upon the blood flow in the fetoplacental unit.
Keywords: Perfusion, placenta, placental vessels-reactivity, Th 1165 a. Nous avons examine 17 placentas provenant d'accouchements spontanos apres grossesses normales; nous avons mesure les roactions a Padministration de noradrenaline et d'oxytocine avant la perfusion, pendant la perfusion avec du Th 1165 a (0,08 mg/100 ml), apres la perfusion et apres le lavage de la preparation. L'administration de Th 1165 a dans la solution de perfusions a roduit de fac.on sigmficative la r£activ£ des vaisseaux placentaires a la noradrenaline et a l'oxytocine (Fig. l, 2) . La r£activite" de ces vaisseaux s'est re*tablie plus rapidement dans le cas la noradrenaline que dans celui de l'oxytocine (Tab. I, II). Les rosultats de nos exporimentations montrent que l'influence du Th 1165 a sur les muscles lisses est
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